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'Who's Who' Candidates Chosen 
Morris, Shuggart 
To Head Youth 
Conference 
On Wednesday evening, Oc­
tober 15, Dr. Clyde W. Meredith, 
called a special meeting of select­
ed members of the student body 
and faculty to elect the cabinet 
of officers for the Fifteenth An­
nual Youth Conference, to be 
held on Taylor's campus March 
12-14. Old students and many 
others know the Youth Confer­
ence to be a spiritual highlight— 
a time of devotion and consec~a-
tion and a place where the nrob 
Icms of young people are dealt 
with and solved. 
In previous years the Confer­
ence cabinets have been chosen 
near the beginning of the second 
semester. This year, however, it 
has been organized earlier to en­
able the committee to obtain a 
speaker sooner and make the 
conference a true success. 
At this meeting Ruth Ellen 
Shugart and Robert Morris were 
chosen Co-chairmen of the Con­
ference. Miriam Heisey and Rob­
ert Murphy are to be Secretary 
and Treasurer, respectively. Jual 
Evans was elected Registrar and 
Tim Warner the Accomodations 
Chairman. The Publicity Chair­
man is Harold Jenkins, Dr. Milo 
A. Rediger was selected Fac­
ulty Adyisor. Other members of 
the Cabinet are to be appointed 
late?, 
The conference was not as 
elaborate in its earlier days as 
it has been in the last few years. 
It is now based on a theme 
which is carried out in the mes­
sages and decorations. In the 
past, registration has been re­
stricted to students between the 
ages of 15 and 25. 
The true success of the Con­
ference is based on the proceed­
ings, the work and organization 
of the student body, and special 
prayer meetings. The one great 
aim is tq introduce Christ tq the 
youth W'hq assemble on the cam­
pus and send forth a group of en­
thusiastic Christian servants 
who will have a definite influ­
ence on those with whom they 
come in contact. 
A Cappella Choir 
R eor ganized 
Beginning its second year 
as a popular addition to the Mus­
ic Department, the A Cappella 
Choir, composed of forty select­
ed musicians, has re-elected 
Timothy Warner to the office of 
President, He is assisted in his 
duties by Dal ton Van Valken-
burg, Vice-president and Jane 
Eripson, Secretary. Vernon Pet­
erson is the Business Manager 
and Arthur Ross holds the posi­
tion of Chaplain, The Librarians 
are Martha Slagg and Nelson 
Kwon. Cgrl HasseJ is the Robe 
Custodian and Property Mana­
ger, 
Last year the choir, under the 
direction of Dr. Frew D, Mohr, 
made week-end trips to Indian­
apolis, Cincinnati, Fort Wayne, j 
Muncie, and Marion Youth for 
Christ services. These trips were 
climaxed by a ten day tour to 
Cleveland, Ohio; Meadville and; 
Corry, Pennsylvania; Buffalo, 
New York; Toronto, Canada; 
Port Huron and Detroit, Michi­
gan; and Bluffton, Ohio. Record­
ings were made when the group 
sang in Cincinnati, and were 
purchased by many students. 









One of Taylor's most impor­
tant activities from year to year 
has been the gospel team pro­
gram, Only eternity will reveal 
the lives that have been helped 
and the hearts that have been 
touched through the ministry of 
Taylor students, This year the 
gospel team committee, com­
posed of Professor Keller, Dr. 
Charbonnier, Arthur Ross, and 
Ruth EJlen hugart, have a 
greater responsibility than ever 
before, and certainly deserve the 
prayer and full co-operation of 
each student. 
The committee has revealed 
that calls for gospel teams, spec­
ial music, and speakers are com­
ing in regularly. More teams 
need to be organised and more 
talent needs to be given to this 
work. Of course, it must be real­
ized that Taylor wants to send 
out groups that are capable of 
representing Christ both from 
the spiritual standpoint and 
from the standpoint of ability; 
therefore, each person is chal­
lenged to give his very best to 
this work. Anyone desiring to 
participate in the gospel team 
program should contact a mem­
ber of the Gospel Team Commit­
tee or one pf the team captains. 
The students themselves are 
urged to form quartets, trios, in­
strumental numbers, and other 
musical attractions because of 
the need for this type of talent. 
Musical talent trying out for gos­
pel team work should arrange 
for an audition with Dr, Mohr. 
Organization Outlined 
The organization of teams this 
year will be handled entirely by 
gospel team captains. The cap­
tains will arrange a more or less 
permanent team and will be re­
sponsible fqr getting the team 
ready to go when a call is given. 
Each team will consist of a cap­
tain, speaker, special music (vo­
cal and instrumental), song lead­
er, pianist, and a regular car and 
driver. The captain will also act 
as spokesman for the group and 
will handle financial matters and 
any other business that arises. 
Procedure Outlined 
When a call comes in for a 
Taylor Gospel team, an acknowl­
edgement of the request is sent to 
the church immediately. Either 
Ruth Ellen Shugart or Art Ross 
will give a card containing full 
particulars of the call, to one of 
Revival Continues 
Under DeWeerd 
James A. DeWeerd, a dynamic 
youthful evangelist of the Wes-
lyan Church, came to Taylor on 
Tuesday October 21, to continue 
the fall revival campaign begun 
by Rev. Robert Waggoner. Rev. 
Waggoner became ill enroute 
from Portland, Oregon. He was 
forced into hospitilization after 
preaching the first message last 
Thursday evening. During the in­
terval before the coming of Rev. 
DeWeerd, services were ably 
conducted by Professor E. Sterl 
Phinney, a former missionary to 
Japan and Columbia, South Am­
erica, and presently dean of men 
at Taylor. 
Rev. DeWeerd, whose home is 
in Fairmount, Indiana, is a Tay­
lor alumnus of the class of 1937. 
He also attended Marion College 
and Ball State Teacher's College 
at Muncie. As an army chaplain 
during World War II, Rev: De­
Weerd was seriously wounded 
during the battle for France. He 
has been decorated for gallantry 
above and beyond the call of 
duty. 
Rev. DeWeerd already has 
many friends on the campus. The 
manner in which he presents the 
challenge of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ is sure to win him more. 
the gospel team captains. The 
captain then will arrange his 
team according to the nature of 
the call. It is believed that this 
system will prove to be an im­
provement over systems of pre­
vious years. 
Sixty Have Gone Out 
To date approximately twelve 
major teams involving about six­
ty people have gone out on vari­
ous assignments. These teams 
were made up largely of old 
students, while the committee 
sought to use freshman talent in 
[the local churches both in Up­
land and Gas City. Reports of 
the results so far have not all 
been turned in yet, hut it has 
been reported that on most as­
signments, the good fellowship 
is exceeded only by the wonder­
ful food. 
Gospel team members testify 
that the spiritual blessings which 
they receive while participating 
in the work of the Lord are very 
great. It is requested that stu­
dents not only offer their talents 1 
for gospel team work, but that 




A historic day it was—Octo­
ber 10th. It was two days before 
Columbus Day. It was Philo 
Day! Inaugurating the festivi­
ties was the presentation of Miss 
Philo, on a spotless meat cart 
while being rolled through "Pto­
maine Hall," in which he is em­
ployed, endeavoring to work his 
way through—macaroni. She is 
a fine fellow, an average high ca­
lorie New Yorker. Miss Philo's 
float was preceded by the United 
States Mutilated Band playing 
the Andante movement in A flat 
major, from "The Old Gray 
Mare." Immediately behind the 
band was the motorized escori 
of three. (If they were placed 
side by side they would "mecha­
nize unit".) When the escort 
leader was asked how they drove 
safely through the narrow aisle, 
he replied, "We pedal our own, 
can you?" 
All during this turmoil the 
stalwart Philo flag waved leis­
urely in the breeze as though 
nothing were happening. (Noth­
ing were.) 
Banquet Held 
Lavishly bedecked in a leaf 
motif, the dining hall displayed 
a pleasant atmosphere for the 
formal banquet. Dignitaries, stu­
dents, and Thalos were admitted 
free. Some of the faculty were 
also present. The banquet, coup­
led with the evening program, 
was an elegant extravanza, at 
least. The ladies were exhibiting 
an array of lovely formals, and 
the men were sporting the best 
in bow ties and Wildroot Cream 
Oil. One stunning uniform was 
styled with ribbons of pistol shot 
pink on a gun metal blue back­
ground. Her escort was clad in 
a surging blue suit and a black 
tie over a certified tee shirt. Re­
garding his striking sox, one of 
which was black and the other 
red, he remarked, "I have anoth­
er pair just like 'em at home." 
The evening program, that fol­
lowed the banquet and which 
climaxed a Philo Day worthy of 
the name, owed much of its suc­
cess to those who labored behind 
the curtain, creating the beau­
tiful stage settings and scenery 
which were ours to enjoy. After 
President Bob Long opened the 
program with a warm welcome 
to a capacity crowd, Wally Good 
introduced us to a tree time at­
mosphere with his soliloquy. Mv-
ra Roessler, a consistent console ' 
artist, gave a fine selection of 
(Continued Page 3 Cel. 5) 
Six Seniors 
Named to List 
Avlce Rocke, Oliver Steiner, 
on Klopfenstein, Miriam Hei­
sey, Donna Mougin, and Calvin 
Meser have been nominated as 
candidates for Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges. 
The selection was made on the 
basis of outstanding scholastic 
achievement, character, person­
ality, and popularity. Each year 
Who's Who representatives are 
chosen from among Ihe ranks of 
all college and university stu­
dents in America. These names 
with their acievements are com­
piled and edited in yearbook 
form. 
A list of those Taylor Seniors 
who were qualified scholastical-
ly was submitted to each mem­
ber of the faculty for evaluation. 
A committee, 'including three 
members of the Student Council, 
considered these reports and 
made their recommendations. At 
the meeting of the faculty Mon­
day afternoon, the above men­
tioned individuals were approved 
as representatives of Taylor on 
this honored list. 
New Literary 
Society Planned 
Plans for the organization of 
a new literary society were dis­
cussed in chapel Wednesdav 
morning, October 15, by the 
chairman of the Committee on 
Student Organizations and Pub­
lications. She outlined the pro­
cedure to include the appoint­
ment of a committee to draw up 
a constitution, and the appoint­
ment of a program committee to 
arrange for a chapel service in 
the interest of the new society 
and for one or two 6:40 meet­
ings, comparable to the closed 
meetings of the Thalos and Phi­
los. 
The Constitution Committee 
will be composed of five mem­
bers. Acting as chairman will be 
a faculty member of the Com­
mittee on Student Organizations 
and Publications. From the same 
committee a Thalo student will 
be named along with a Philo rep­
resentative from the Student 
Council. A freshman and a trans­
fer student will complete the 
committee. The constitution, 
which will be patterned in its 
basic principles after the Thalo 
and Philo constitutions, will be 
presented to the new society for 
adoption following sign-up week, 
when the membership is estab­
lished. 
Four on Program Committee 
Four students who are not 
members of a literary society 
will serve on the program com­
mittee, with a faculty member 
from the Committee on Student 
Organizations and Publications 
acting as chairman. 
No officers will be chosen un­
til after sign-up week. Neither 
will a name be selected until 
then. The members of the new 
society will decide on its name 
and submit it for approval to 
the Committee on Student Or­
ganizations and Publications. 
New Students Receive Questionnaire 
A questionnaire was submit­
ted to all students who are not 
society members. Its purpose 
was to discover students who are 
willing to serve on committees 
or to take part in programs in 
the interest of the third literary 
society. Such co-operation obli-
(Continued Page 3 Cel. 5) 
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EDITORIALS 
P R E X T  S A Y S  OUR CHOICES 
As human beings we are faced daily with many and varied 
choices. Some are so easy that we are scarcely aware that we are 
making a decision. The force of habit helps us in a large portion 
of the common everyday choices. Those which are the most diffi­
cult to make are not the ones between good and evil but between 
the good and the better. 
The story is told of a new hand coming in the early spring to 
work for a farmer. The first day that the man worked it was nee- . . 
He assumed a lar«e across the face ot every tree and blade ot grass. Indeed God is again 
Harvest is one of the most beautiful seasons of all the year. It re­
minds us that God is at work as we gaze in awe across the landscape 
and take in the blazing foliage. Blood reds and bronze hues vie with 
the yellows and greens for attention. God's versatility in the spring 
and summer flowers is demonstrated anew as He strokes His hand 
annum/of lumdwoJk for'th^fS to do."Arriving hoISe at eve^jal work The pumpkins lying apart nc.w from the corn shocks as 
the farmer found the work all done. The next day a similar task | well as.the shocks of corn themselves, point to'tlmfact that God has 
was assigned with the same satisfactory results. '1 he third day 
day. 
been at work across the months. In every plowed field and meadow 
His finger has guided the processes of nature as they have united to 
produce a crop. God has been working all along. Harvest, however, 
is a time when the work of man appears alongside the work of God. 
A poorly cultivated field may have a crop in it but lack in both 
quantity and quality. Man may have been guilt}- of taking from the 
soil in previous years without putting anything back. Or he may 
A Prerequisite 
it was disagreeable weather outside so the farmer told the man to 
go to the potato cellar and sort the potatoes into three classes: the 
best, the usables, and the spoils. Upon returning in the evening the 
farmer found just a few potatoes sorted and the hired man lying 
prostrate on the cellar floor. Frantically he worked to revive him. 
As soon as the fellow regained consciousness the farmer asked, 
"What is the matter? I gave you hard work the other two days I nave oeg.ecieu u.e ..em 8 al^' 
and you did more than I expected. Today I thought I gave you an of man to work with him now comes up tor a final reckon,ng 
easy'task and I come home to find you laid out on the floor. How Harvest! A wonderful season when we ve done o part. An 
do vou explain it?" The hired man replied, "It was not the work that embarrassing season when only the work of God 's^apparen Life 
knocked me out, but making those decisions nearly killed me!" harvest season is down the road too. God wil have done His best for 
Is it not true in many of our lives that we get along fine as long us. What witlthe harvest reveal ot our part in the d an a . 
as we do not have to do'any deep thinking—but we are nearly killed More beautiful than a tree is a life that is so hid ith Christ in God 
when it comes to using our intellect? To our thinking it was not that to see it is to realize that there we find God and man at work 
the spoiled potatoes that gave the man trouble, but the choice be- together. 
tween the good and the better. So it is in our everyday lives. How " 
often we choose the good when we should have chosen the better. /~<NTT-VRPTT /~,T A T1VFC T IK ART F TTTNTOR 
To illustrate the point with an example which all will appreciate, j UULI IS IAIF FLiAlMS J L 1> lUxv 
let us cite the weekly class prayer meeting at 6:15 in the morning. Jf yQU are eyer greeted with a hearty "Bonjour, Monsieur!" by a 
How many choose to turn over in bed and gain a few minutes extra determined looking young man making his way across campus, 
sleep at the expense of food for their souls. They choose the good youqj |<now he's the future Professor Hoff. Yes, Paul is one of those 
instead of the better. Another instance. Opportunities for exli a- jCOurageous few who are attempting to master the fundamentals of 
curricular activities come to us. Good as they may be in their own prench. He also has the makings of a good professor. In less than 
right, we should elect to place first things tirst and keep up our vears he may be subjecting a group of green freshmen to the 
spiritual lives and our academic work before we devote largely of I torture of the human aspects and cultural developments in the field 
our time to these affairs. Here is a choice between the better and history 
a con-
self-righteousne-s 
the best. The challenge is toward the best. 
We are now in the midst of our fall revival. Everyone of us will 
Paul himself was green when he entered the halls of Taylor in 
the fall of 1946 in search of higher learning. He found, instead of 
be challenged to make decisions of one type or another. Ma} we hjgher learning, that harder work was a better description of his 
with God's help make the choice which to our knowledge is the best jcoqege qfe. On the second Wednesday night of each month, Paul 
or our lives. Let us not be satisfied with anything less than the j)ans,s gavel on the desk to call the Science Club to order. As the 
best. 
STUDENT COUNCIL REPORTS 
My, oh, my, how time does fly! Just a few days ago we were 
Junior member of the Student Council, Paul's keen mind and fair 
judgment are of great value to the entire student body. He also 
finds time for the drudgery of committee work for the Philos and 
the IRC. Aside from these extra-curricular activities, Paul finds 
painting verv interesting. He especiallv enjovs painting scenery. 
- ' " " Paul i l l  Y)  I ' l l )  111  »  )  U" ' •  i i  u iv  vt  v /vo  * •  "  
1 1  °  ̂ J  o  1  1  .  .  I  \  T 1"  "  4" "  
making new acquaintances and renewing old ones. Well, now, mid- All you program producers take notice.) In his spare time 
semesters are not too far away. ! manages to do some homework. 
After four months of waiting we have received two automatic As a GI, Paul traveled all the way from the sunny skies ot Calif-
"cokc" machines. Temporarily, at least, one is located in Rec. Hall ornia lo the blue Pyrenees of France. He gained a liberal education 
and the other in Swallow Robin. LOOK! We need vour cooperation in his travels through Scotland, England, Luxembourg, Belgium and 
I,, help us locate more conveniently the one that is in Rec. Hall. Un- France. Seaman Hofl also traveled the Great Lakes just after the 
til we can secure at least three or four more, we desire to place this completion of his high school course. 
one for the convenience of all students living in the main dorm. I The Birds' Nest is the residence of this man of letters He is 
Drop a note to the attention of the Council President as to your de- sometimes seen with June Meredith, and kindly divides the re-
sires. We shall move the machine to the location -
votes. It is our hope to have a machine ph 
locations: Ad Building, gym., Wisconsin lobby, 0 „ , 
NOW! please return the bottles to the vending machines. Profit ^ swimming (take note, girls.). 
per bottle is less than the deposit on the bottles. If bottles are not Paul has earned a worthy j 
returned it will be impossible to maintain this convenience. Further, bv the members of the student body, who are sure ot his success in 
our profit is again reduced by the fact that the payments on our all that he attempts, 
machines are taken from our profit. The cost of these machines is 
well over $300 each. Thus, if you desire these conveniences to con 
tinue, please cooperate with us; it is our mutual benefit. 
Other accomplishments—The P. O. lobby will be locked during EDITOR: 
the night to avoid possibility ot mail thetts. •in This letter is to inform you of the progress made by the Veterans 
Investigation is under way for a P. A. system in the dining hll. i Administration on fall registration of veterans in colleges and un-
Bulletin board has been obtained for the Student Council notices. iversities in lhe Indiana region. 
^resi t  t    ti   itn ,j  mcicuiui, duu umuca mc n-
ition receiving the most mainder of his time among the young men on the campus. Io tur-
,laced in the following ther identify Paul—he's 5' 10" tall; is twenty-three years of age; 
iv, and Magee lobby. ° has dark hair and blue eyes; and enjoys roller skating, bowling, and 
ril-in! -"ri ing (take note, girls!). 
Paul has earned a worthy position in our ranks. He is well-liked 
FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
you are expected to read these. As of this date, it appears that better than 90% of all veterans en-
Basketball season is just around the corner. Your loyalty and sup- rojijng for u ie first time, or re-entering, will recieve their first sub-
port of our inimitable team is a part of school lite. I he Council will sjsience check as our schedule called for—in the first week of Nov-
charter a bis for games away it there are enough students in- emjjer rphis check will cover the September part of the college 
terested in going. If you are one who anticipates attending games term as well as all of October. 
away, drop a note to the attention ot the Council stating same. , Qur main delav will be in those cases where veterans are trans-
Goodbye for now. See you next time! jferring into this Indiana region from some other region, in which 
Approved Chaperons 






















































(Continued on Page 3, Col.4) 
case the delay is caused by the transfer of records from the outside 
region to the Indiana Office. These veterans are being notified by 
individual letter why their subsistence is delayed. But even these 
cases are compartively few and will be authorized and paid as rap­
idly as VA personnel can. 
It might be of some news interest for your paper to know that the 
total number of GI's which will be registered by October 30 in sin-
stitutions of higher learning in Indiana will be approximately. 
45,000. This is an increase of over 15,000 from last year's figure 
which is indicative of the work load with which VA has had to cope 
during this fall registration period. 
And it came to pass, as Jesus sat 
at meat in the house, behold many 
publicans and sinners came and sat 
down with him and his disciples. And 
when the Phrisees saw it, they said 
unto his disciples, winy eateth your 
Master with publicans and sinners? 
But when Jesus heard that, he said 
unto them, They that be whole need 
not a physician, but they that are 
sick. But go ye and learn what that 
meaneth, 'I will have mercy, and not 
sacrifice': for I am not come to call 
the righteous, but s'nners to repent­
ance. Matthew 9:10-13. 
These verses contain 
demnation of 
and a commendation lor the 
sinner who seeks Christ. At the 
house of Levi, Christ was criti­
cised for eating with the publi­
cans and sinners who sought 
Him there. Rather than send 
away the sinners for fear of self 
contamination, as the other mas­
ter of Israel would have done, 
Christ showed them mercy. By 
quoting from Hosea 6:6, He in­
dicated that mercy was to be 
qualified above sacrifice. The 
Pharisees prided themselves in 
their own righteousness, namely 
the keeping of the law of Moses 
and the ceremonies of offering 
sacrifices. They were so proud 
of their own merits that thev 
declared themselves separate 
from sinners, consequently they 
showed no mercy toward them 
for fear of being identified with 
them. They declared themselves 
whole. When Christ was ap­
proached about the undesirable 
and self invited guests He re­
fused to send them away. Had 
He sent them away the only ones 
left at the table would have been 
the self-righteous Pharisees. 
Christ could not approach these 
about their sin. They acknowl­
edged no sin and, therefore, no 
need of a saviour. Christ said, 
"I am not come to call the right­
eous, but sinners." The Phari­
sees with their self-righteous­
ness were not the object of God's 
call to a place in the Kingdom. 
God can save only those who ac­
knowledge their sin in true re­
pentance. 
Satan attempts by many and 
varied ways to keep souls from 
repentance. The writer remem­
bers vividly an experience with 
one individual. This one had no 
sorrow for his sin. He promised 
to accept Christ when "he" felt 
good enough, or self righteous 
enough. He could not be persuad­
ed to think in the opposite direc­
tion. Refusing to acknowledge 
the need of help from God to live 
a holy life, he consequently had 
no real sorrow for his own mis­
takes or sins even though he was 
in a jail at the time. Several 
months later he returned to his 
home one evening in a drunken 
stupor. Trying to smoke in bed 
he ignited his. mattress and lost 
his life in the ensuing fire. Going 
about to establish his own right­
eousness and refusing to repent 
of his sins, he perished. 
CLASS DAY 
"Like a mighty army moves the 
church of God. 
Brothers, we are treading where 
the saints have trod." 
The singing of these great 
words opened the annual Class 
Day which was held Friday, Oc­
tober 10, in Shreiner Auditor­
ium. 
the class. 
Elmer Nussbaura, president of 
the Junior Class, contributed 
some good advice when he said, 
"If a speaker .cannot strike oil 
within two minutes, then he had 
better stop boring." Following 
his own advice, he pinned a huge 
class key to the blue and grey 
sweater of Professor Keller. The 
keys are to be a bit different and 
will bear a miniature tower of T. Harold Curdy, president of the JJ 
Student Council, presided; and,, 
as each class officer presented : '  ' le cardinal and grey sweater 
his class emblem, a deep sense of which "was presented to Profes-
unity was felt among the stud-!®01" Kleis by the sophomore pres­
ident, Bill Johnson, was very at­
tractive and symbolized the" en­
ergy, ambition, and enthusiasm 
of the class. 
an imjiortant role in the exercise 
as John Svaan placed it on their 
sponsor, Professor Phinney. 
I just stopped in to read your copy 
f the Echo. 
ents. 
The dignity of. the seniors was 
very well expressed as Lloyd 
Willert, president of the class, 
presented the grey and red cane 
to Professor 
The little green cap, symbolic 
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Wisconsin Second Floor Captures Softball Crown 
Horseshoe, Golf 
Tourney Get Off 
To Good Start 
In spite of hard clay and 
grassy pits, the horseshoe tour­
ney got under way last week. 
Sixteen men are signed up and 
a few of the first found games 
have been played. This is a sin­
gle elimination tournament and 
each man must win two out of 
three from his opponent. As ex­
pected Cal Marcum and A1 Cram­
er breezed through the opening 
round winning easily and appear 
to be the two boys who will be 
battling it out for the champion­
ship. Leigh Mclver could sur­
prise them both. Cal had a lit­
tle trouble getting started but 
won going away by scores of 
30-28, 21-8, over Birkey who 
seemed to have bad luck after 
losing the first heart breaker. A1 
Cramer, who was champion of 
his company in the Army, had 
little trouble with Stanley Salter 
as he scored an easy victory 21-2 
, and 21-8. Mclver showed his 
prowess in coming from behind 
in both games to trip F. Baker 
21-11, 22-20. It all adds up to 
some close ones in the finals so 
be on hand if you like excite­
ment ! 
Jensen Stars At Golf 
The future Ben Hogan and 
Lawson Littles are still fighting 
it out to see who will be Taylor's 
Mr. Golf of 1947. Gordie Jensen, 
who has breezed through his two 
matches, appears to have things 
in the palm of his hand. Gordie 
played Hulsman to a standstill 
in his first match and Hulsman 
conceded after nine holes. Then 
he came back to defeat Master-
son 2-1. Gordie will have his 
work cut out, however, when he 
meets Dan Oliver who looks like 
' the other finalist. Oliver has a 
match with Owens before he can 
challenge Jensen. He was hard 
< pressed to win 2-1 over the "put­
ting wizard," John Shilling. If 
you enjoy the finer things in golf 
be sure to take in the$e final 
matches. 
Warner Stops 
Daugherty to Win 
Singles 
We haven't seen Jack Kramer 
or Don Budge play tennis, but 
we fancy the battle between Tim 
and Doc was the closest thing to 
it we will see. Both used a blaz­
ing service and rattled shots 
from all angles with Warner 
having a slight edge to emerge 
champion. Long, genial Tim 
showed that the experts were 
right when he was ceded number 
one man, although Carl was in 
the match all the way and 
looked like he might upset the 
champ with his terrific volley­
ing. In the end it was Tim's slic­
ing forehand that made Carl give 
ground and gave Tim his chance 
to crash through and score his 
game and match clinching 
shot. Carl alo committed some 
faults which gave Tim a few 
easy points. 
Tim won the first set 6-3, lost 
the second3-6, then was ex­
tended to 6-6 before he over­
came Daugherty to clinch the 
set and match 8-6. Congratula­
tions to both winner and runner-
up. We hope to see you both 
fighting together for Taylor in 
the spring. 
TO QUENCH YOUR THIRST 
TO SATISFY YOUR APPETITE 
Drop in At 
The UPLAND CAFE 
MILLER 
MOTOR SALES 
Authorized Ford Dealers 
Standard Oil Products 
Bring Your Car Here 
For the Best of Care 
UPLAND 
T Club Holds 
Second Meeting 
The T Club held their second 
business meeting Monday night, 
October 13. The time was taken 
up by discussion of the Club's 
program for this year. 
It was decided to require new 
tryouts each year for cheer-lead-
|ers. It was the opinion of all 
present that it is the Club's duty 
i to provide the best cheerleaders 
in school and this can only be 
done by giving everyone a 
chance, the same as choosing any 
| other team. The tryouts will be 
held Monday night, October 27-
;th at 7:30 in the gym. All those 
who wish to try out should be 
present at this time. It was de­
cided that there would be two 
teams chosen, A and B, and that 
there would be four on each 
team. 
A publicity committee consist­
ing of Carl Daugherty, Gordon 
Johnson, and Shorty McElwee 
was appointed by the president 
and plans were outlined for 
! methods of publicizing our ath­
letic events of the year. 
The sponsor, Coach Dod, was 
present and suggested many pro­
jects that the Club could under­
take for the year. Coach also vol­
unteered to send for a shipment 
of soap, which will be on sale in 
the gym at two cents a cake, as 
soon as it comes. Plans were 
made to contact the Coco-Cola 
Company to see about getting a 
coke machine for the gym, so 
don't forget your nickles when 
i vou come over. 
YEA! RAH! 
TAYLOR TROJANS 
Best Wishes for a 
Successful Season 




Taylor Hayes is still in this 
neck of the woods and enjoying 
a successful coaching job at Ea­
ton, Indiana. Taylor's baseball 
nine turned in the creditable rec­
ord of seven victories and three 
defeats. Coach Hayes is now 
grooming his basketball squad 
for conference play and things 
look quite bright with heighth 
no premium as Taylor can floor 
a team that will average well ov­
er six feet. Let us support Tay­
lor's team and if at all possible 
go over to cheer him home to 
victory some night. 
The Rehlings' are not yet in 
the teaching field as Connie is 
working on his Master's at 
Springfield College. 
. Down South we have quiet 
Art Carlson who is doing a won­
derful piece of work at Straus-
burg, Virginia. I'd like to take a 
little space here to tell you of 
Art's first six-man football vic­
tory. 
It seems Art lost his first game 
13-12 because of dissention sown 
by three of his best boys. The 
next game found these three 
boys sitting on the bench burn­
ing up, with their folks burning 
too. At half time they blew up 
and insulted Art before the 
squad. Art demanded them to 
turn in their suits so they went 
to the principal who stood be­
hind Art 100 percent. As Art's 
team took to the field they were 
losing 37-0. The three boys then 
did an about face and came to 
Art, apologizing with tears in 
their eyes and asked to come 
back. Art reissued their suits and 
at the start of the fourth quar­
ter sent them into the ball game. 
They played their hearts out 
now and by sheer determination 
did the seemingly impossible by 
scoring forty points in one quar­
ter to win 40-37. Taylor is proud 
of this kind of coaches and will 
continue to train such men. 
SCIENCE CLUB ORGANIZES 
FOR COMING YEAR 
Adelle Davis was elected to the 
post of secretary-treasurer in a 
recent business meeting of the 
Ccience Club. The club consti­
tution was also revised to allow 
minors as well as majors in the 
field of science to hold office. 
Paul Hoff is club president and 
Dr. William Tinkle, head of the 
Division of Natural Science, is 
club sponsor. 
The position of secretary-
treasurer was left open as a re­
sult of the transfer of Miriam 
Hiesey from Science Club to the 
newly formed Home Ec. Club. 
Miss Peterson, instructor in 
Chemistry, gave a demonstration 
before the club on the applica­
tion of salft and its spiritual ref­
erences. 
Basketball Chatter 
With the squad cut down to 
twenty fellows, Coach Odle has 
begun practice in earnest, and af­
ter the revival he should have 
things lined up for preparation 
of the first game. Taylor plays 
one of their toughest schedules 
in years, but one thing we're 
sure of right now is that win, 
lose, or draw, Taylor's boys will 
be in there fighting to the last 
minute. Every man has shown 
excellent competitive spirit and 
drive along with fine sportsman­
ship. This means they'll give a 
good account of themselves in all 
situations. 
What makes things even 
brighter is the mental attitude of 
each boy. No one seems to give an 
inch although no one ever tries to 
benefit at their teammates ex­
pense. All who are familiar with 
basketball realize of what value 
that is to a ball squad. As yet no 
one is assured a position as Coach 
Odle shifts men freely in search 
of the smoothest combination. 
Constnt drill in fundamentals 
has continued and we may be 
will be well prepared on his 
fundamentals. To those who 
don't know now what we mean 
by fundamentals, they are ball 
handling, dribbling, shooting 
footwork, etc., which must be 
mastered by anyone who ex­
pects to excel in a sport. 
Doc Haifley is the only 
casualty so far, having twisted 
his knee in the first week of 
practice. It is doubtful if he'll 
be able to play any this semester. 
Gordie Johnson has worked out 
a few times and although his leg 
still slows him up, he should be 
ready for the first game. 
A Cappella 
(Continued from Page 1) 
The choir sang on campus for 
the Fall Revival, the Youth Con­
ference, Commencement and 
several broadcasts of "Your Fel­
lowship Hour." The members of 
the choir enjoyed several socials 
i at the home of Dr. Mohr. 
Tours Planned 
Plans have been made this 
year for the Choir to sing at In­
dianapolis Youth for Christ on 
January 31 and in an Indianapo­
lis church on February 1, 1948 
The Concert Tour will begin on 
Wednesday, March 24 and the 
,Choir will return to the campus 
| on Wednesday, March 31. They 
will hold services in Ohio, Illi­
nois, Wisconsin, and Michigan. 









(Continued from Page 2, Col. 2) 
Willert, Lloyd 
Whitehead, Robert 
Wilcox, Berth a 
Zimmerman, Mary 
Zook, Paul 
All married couples 
If at any time anyone on the list 
oroves to be an unreliable chaperon, 




The Softball tournament was 
settled in a very definite fashion 
by second floor Wisconsin as 
they overwhelmed the fourth 
floor in the first two innings of 
play by a 20 to 5 score. Previous 
to litis game each team was un­
defeated although neither team 
was tested after losing the men 
playing basketball. The fourth 
floor proved to be the hardest hit 
and had to pick up a couple of 
bystanders to field a team. 
Second floor, however, proved 
that even though they lost their 
pitcher, catcher, and short stop 
to basket ball tryouts, they still 
possessed the punch necessary 
lo claim the championship. 
1 he final standings were as 
follows: 
Second floor Wisconsin 5 0 
Fourth floor Wisconsin 4 1 
Married istudenls 3 2 
Commuters 2 3 
Second floor Swallow Robin 2 3 
Third floor Swallow Robin 2 3 
First floor Swallow Robin 1 4 






GLADYS CLARK, PROP. 
Serving you to the best of our ability 
2 DAY SERVICE 
HAROLD HERBER AND EUNICE HERBER 
Are your student agents for the 
SATISFACTION Upland Cleaners 
Cleaning;, .Dyeing ; Pressing 
GUARANTEED 
Literary Society 
(Continued from Page 1) 
gates no participan to join, but 
it is hoped that many pioneering 
spirits will help to launch the 
new society. 
Miss Butz stated that the re­
quest for a third literary society 
originated with representatives 
from the Thalo and Philo organ­
izations. Having expressed their 
feeling that the increased enroll­
ment required another outlet for 
literary talents, the Thalo and 
Philo cabinets met with the Dean 
of the College several times last 
spring. Considering their sugges­
tions, the faculty, upon recom­
mendation of the Committee on 
Student Organizations, approved 
the following changes: (1) That 
beginning in September, 1947, 
the literary societies adopt a pro­
gram of distributed public pres­
entations throughout the first 
semester as a substitute for Rush 
Day activities; (2) That stu­
dents sign up as members of a 
literary society during the first 
full week in the second semester; 
(3) That the Student Organiza­
tions' Committee sponsor the 
creation of a third literary so­
ciety and direct its activities 
throughout the first semester of 
1947-'48. 
Philo Activities 
(Continued from Page 1) 
organ music. Then followed two 
established favorites, Fran John­
son with a reading and Soprano 
Sevia Holmskog, both perform­
ing up to their customary stan­
dards. Two of the numbers on 
Ihe agenda proved to be "finds" 
of Ihe season, vocalist Eugene 
Shrout, singing the ballad, 
"Trees," and Jackie Miller's ca­
pable offering of a poem.. Also 
notable were Ihe steadily im­
proving trombone of Paul Stein-
er and the play production which 
included the acting of Prince 
Schaeffer who, even without his 
glasses, made a spectacle of him­
self. 
Religious Significance 
The Philo Chapel reverently 
portrayed the spiritual signifi­
cance of the theme, "Tree Time." 
"Poems are made by fools like 
me, but only God can make a 
tree." Thanks be to the Maker 
of trees, for the most me morable 
of trees—the tree upon which 
were placed the outstretched 
arms of the Savior to cancel the 
debt of sin not only for Taylor's 
"Lovers of Truth," but for lov­
ers of truth everywhere. 
Showalters' Grocery 
A COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 
(Frozen Foods) 
Phone 61 We Deliver 
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MARTY'S LADDITUDES 
FLASH! "Don't fence me in" Marty just got "ringed in" last Friday night. 
Congratulations, Marty, you did good! (Ed. note) 
Another two weeks and that means another column. How could 
that be? Weeks fly into months and months into years and I am 
now a senior. How time does fly. 
I guess you know why Art Ross's middle name is Moses, but in 
case you don't, it's because he takes off his shoes in the presence of 
the burning "Busch." She'll be burning when she reads this. Woe 
is me! 
I hear that Ed Bolles gets letters,— 
for each meal and once in a while a 
fourth for a bedtime snack. Ah ha! 
From now on Mr. McHatton 
requests that announcements be 
written in English, not. . .Greek. 
Whatsamatter, Jerry Heath, could­
n't you stay away from the feminine 
lures until Christmas after all? 
• Talking about dreams in 
Psych class George Toops piped 
up and told the prize winner. He 
said once he dreamed he was a 
fly walking around on the ceiling 
and when he awoke he was 
walking around on the ceiling. 
I guess one wouldn't know until 
one finds out, and we on the campus 
certainly didn't know that Gene 
Shrout could sing a note until the 
the Philo Rushday. Now we know, 
huh? 
Someone asked if the Turner 
girl's name was Lana. "No," they 
said, "It's 'Lanky', not Lana 
Turner." 
How come my roommates do 
so good? 
Did you know that Miss Olson 
doesn't like the expression "lush 
teeth"? I don't know why. I think it's 
a very expressive expression. 
The Philos don't envy the Tha-
los their task of getting ready for 
rush days during mid-semester 
exams, but we're confident that 
they'll do a good job in spite of 
it all. I'd like to say you'll do 
good, but I don't think Miss Butz 
would like for me to use that ex­
pression more than "once." Ha! 
I always say it's much handier to 
have a boy friend when you're a wait-! 
ress. To get tb talk to a waitress, you ; 
must help her clear the tables be­
cause she must have them cleared at 
a certain time. I guess it is for that 
reason that so many of the waitresses 
are trying to acquire boy friends. 
Some are doing a remarkably fine 
piece of work. 
These people that study!!! 
The girl must have been sim­
ply out of this world to make you 
almost faint the first time you 
kissed her. Huh, Bob Ott? The 
first time is quite an experience, 
they say. I wouldn't know, of 
course. 
The other day Eunie Herber was 
talking to some fellows about their 
going to her house some Sunday 
evening. She said it would be all right 
if they didn't eat too much cause they 
were just poor "pheasants." 
What fellow according to Inge 
Madson walks around the cam­
pus as if he wore the family tree 
on the end of his nose? 
It's a good thing that Miss Hilbish 
made sure that Elmer didn't mind if 
she used his mechanical pencil for 
the full length of the period for it is 
just as likely as not that he would 
suddenly jump up in the middle of a 
very important discussion on the lit­
erary works of Ben Franklin and 
frantically ask if anyone had seen 
his green mechanical pencil. (I prom­
ise I won't mention your pencil again 
for a long time, Elmer—two weeks is 
a pretty long time, isn't it?) 
Maizie, can't you keep your 
"Family" separated from your 
"Criminology" paper? 
Carl Hassel is getting fat. Pardon 
me, I mean he is just filling out. 
Parhaps Hoag could arrange 
a special Psychology class with 
Dr. Miller. Then he could learn 
about serving dinners. 
"Mommy, Mommy, can I have the 
kitten in the room?" Donna didn't 
know she was going to be a mother 
when she arrived on Taylor's campus 
for her junior year. 
Instead of singing "Happy 
Birthday" we should start sing­
ing "Congratulations" to Gordy 
Johnson as he informed his ta­
ble that he was getting married 
next summer. Oh, Gordy this is 
so sudden. 
Since Ed Bolles has gone with the 
last two Youth Conference co-chair­
men a group of kids discussing the 
matter wondered if Ruth Ellen would 
be his next victim. 'Fess up, Ed. 
I had company last weekend. 
Ummmmm nice! Need more be 
said ? 
Have you heard about the lil' ther­
mometer that was drawn for "Bare 
Knees Schell" (according to Uunger). 
First the mercury started at 0° or 
Scangetaha banquet, then steadily 
upwards until now it's approaching 
benior I t  Panic 
Sweeps Campus 
Having had a friend, once, who 
graded economics papers, one 
would feel that a conversation 
concerning various panics was 
quite natural. Imagine the 
amazement of a visitor on Tay­
lor's campus, however, who 
hears as a common topic, "Sen­
ior Panic." 
Some few innocent students 
I even some seniors) and faculty 
members were, at first, at a loss 
to know what economic crisis 
was ensuing. One brave soul— 
in all guiltlessness—approached 
Mrs. Roberta Kelly 
The Hcosier School 
Mistress Returns 
! Garfield Thompson 
this apparently touching sub­
ject. The body 'was found later 
that day, bruised and beaten be­
yond recognition. 
~ Upon further research and a 
•This is the second of a ser-1 conference with Oliver Steiner, 
members of, it was found that it is not an ec 
YFH to Get New 
Equipment 
A favorable response to the 
program presented by "Your 
Fellowship Hour" to the Fresh­
men and Sophomore chapel will 
be recognized by a thank you 
letter and envelopes to facilitate 
the donor in paying his pledge. 
These gifts will help pay for the 
regular operating expenses in 
producing the program. 
The money raised this sum­
mer for a magnetic tape record­
er, which was obtained but 
proved unsatisfactory, will be 
used as part payment for a six-
teen-inch studio recording set. 
The studio set will cost approxi­
mately seven hundred dollars 
leaving a five hundred dollar 
Ed Not 
ies introducing the new 
Taylor's faculty. 
212° and you know ! | After obtaining her B. S. and' M. S. 
Some of the faculty dames degrees from Ball State Teacher's 
were discussing the possibility College, she later completed work 
of using the gym one night a '-here for vocational requirements, 
week and several of them had !Her Master's Degree was granted in 
the problem of children to take j  J943 Purdue University. Among 
care of when Miss Draper piped """1 1 
up and said that she didn't have 
any trouble like that cause she 
debt to be paid by contributions. 
With this new equipment Tay­
lor will be doing' considerably 
more than most schools of its 
size in the field of Radio. "Your 
^Fellowship Hour," however, re-
onomic problem, but rather a lce '^es no ' 'nancia 1 support Irom 
medical term. Some symptoms | the fh°o1 an<l r? l ies e" t irely UP" 
of "Senior Panic" have been 1)11 co-operation ol its listen-
l ers and friends for contribu­
tions. The new recorder is pro­
fessional equipment and will be 
capable of making reproduc­
tions. This means that students 







put hers to bed early??? 
We have some girls on campus that 
look mighty nice dressed up like 
girls! 
in a couple weeks. 
M A R T Y  
Remember . 
. . .when Peg Walford came up­
stairs from a girl's meeting and 
found that her bed had disap­
peared, only to have the Dean of 
Women discover it out on the 
porch in the wee hours of the 
morning? 
...when "Pinky" Spoolstra, on 
a bet, threw a cleaning rag into 
waitress Marty Busch's face and 
she calmly retaliated by pouring 
a bowl full of cereal and milk 
down his neck? 
. . .when swimming in the mud­
dy Mississinewa was a chilly but 
favorite pastime? (See Marilyn 
Appelgren or Ed Thornberg for 
further details.) 
. . .when some of the girls found 
their laundry drying on the 
trees outside the Ad building? 
. . .when Cal Fleser ripped his 
pants during Junior Play re­
hearsal and told Mrs. Lillotte 
that he preferred to read his 
lines sitting down? 
Some may think that the writ­
er of this column has a memory 
like an elephant; but this trunk 
is almost unpacked, so send 
your suggestions to Box 671. 
"Back Home in Indiana" might 
well express tike sentiments of Mrs. i 
Roberta Kelly, instructor in Home 
Economies at Taylor. After holding 
positions in many other states, she, Pr°Pame. 
has now returned to teach near her L)r. Steiner and various of his 
home, which is in Muncie. esteemed associates advise that 
those who are so sadly afflicted 
should simply have faith and, if 
still unsuccessful by June, try 
going to the match factory at As-
bury next year. 
While speaking of Asbury in 
this light, it might be well to 
wonder why Jual Evans sent 
that note around in chapel ask­
ing who would be going to As­
bury next year. 
But really, this disease is fast 
becoming a major epidemic. 
(Page Professor Bradford, who 
is said to have had recent ex­
perience with the malady.) 
Chuck Tharp is the most recent­
ly reported case. It seems that 
he took three senior girls to a 
wedding last Sunday—f'Dorkie" 
Galbraith, "Finky" Branch, and 
Adelle Davis. It Is to be supposed 
that he thought at least one 
wouldn't get away! 
Be all this as it may, all are 
anxiously awaiting the stem­
ming of this crimson wave of 
mental illness. Don't worry, Sen­
iors! "Someday he, she, or it will 
come along." 
her teaching appointments were in­
structor of home economics in a 
church school for negroes, maintained 
by tlhe Methodist Church at Atlanta, 
Georgia, for the years of 1930-'33; and 
a similar position in New Orleans for 
I one year Immediately following the 
n , T„, , . ! previous appointment. A prolonged 
y!..n.(Ylnd., H be S6elng y°U , illness prevented Mrs. Kelly from 
recording. 
Station WCBC, Anderson, has 
asked for a series of fifteen min­
ute broadcasts aside from the 
regular program—an honor rec­
ognizing the talent of Taylor Un­
iversity students. 
The Radio Committee asks the 
co-operation of all who can help 
in presenting the Gospel of 
Christ over the air. 
teaching until 1941, when she re-
j sumed her work in a small country 
. school in Napoleon, Indiana, where 
| she taught for a period of three 
j years. From there her duties took her 
j to a similar school in De Soto, India­
na, where she remained for two 
I years. 
The summer of '45 found Mrs. Kel­
ly in Baltimore, Maryland1, where 
she had accepted the position of as­
sistant superintendent in a children's 
home, maintained by the Department 
of Public Welfare. This home cared 
for deserted and homeless children 
who lhad been taken from their par­
ents. Cantonsville High School, 
which is located just outside of Bal­
timore, then claimed her services also. 
This summer Professor Kelly was 
informed of a vacancy in Taylor's 
faculty and soon after made appli­
cation. The remainder of the story 
is known to us all. The opportunity 
arose wihereby she might become fa­
miliar with the campus, as Mrs. Kelly 
and her two children, Karen, age ele­
ven years, and Robert, who is eight, 
moved into the dorm during the sum­
mer. I wonder how 'many of us recall 
those two very young "freshmen" 
who helped serve at the Tug 0' War 
picnic. 
Thus Mrs. Kelly joins Taylor's fac­
ulty with a rich background of ex­
perience to her credit. Other states' 
loss is Indiana's gain! 
Dee: You like his attentions, 
why don't you marry him, 
Betts: Because I like his atten­
tions, 
MATERIAL FOR THE 
CRAFTSMAN 
Willman Lumber Co. 
Phone 211 Upland 







That Hit the Spot 
UPLAND BAKING GO, 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
Representative 
For Lower Prices Plus Better Quality 
BROWN-TRUEBLOOD 
LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS 
Two Trips per week—Tuesdays and Fridays 
4-Day Service 
Carpus Agents — Betty Coats, Merlin Wilkins, Eid Shy 






LARGE STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LABELS 
Phone 242 Upland 
McDonough Drug Store 
ON MAIN STREET UPLAND 
AGENTS FOR YARDLEY'S OF LONDON SHULTON'S OLD SPICE 
MAXFACTOR OF HOLLYWOOD 
HOLLINGSWORTH'S FINE CANDIES 
W E  I N V I T E  Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  
